WIM Resource Pty Ltd (Block 10)

About the Company

ABN: 59 159 389 929

Website: wimresource.com.au

WIM Resource is an experienced Australian exploration & resource development company, with an existing resource portfolio. WIM Resource’s exploration management team has extensive experience in early stage exploration projects in Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia, Queensland and internationally.

Proposed Exploration Program in Block 10, Stavely Arc

WIM Resource proposes to explore for copper, gold and other metals in the southern part of the Stavely Arc. If an exploration licence is granted, WIM Resource intends to focus the first three years of its exploration program on developing exploration targets and undertaking first pass testing of those targets. A number of geophysical targeting techniques will be used, including magnetic surveys. Some targeted drilling is also planned, to assist with developing a geological model.

Approach to engaging with communities

WIM Resource has commenced identification of key stakeholders in the exploration area. Throughout its exploration program, the company plans to ensure that information about the project is readily available and accessible for interested parties, through stakeholder briefings, community newsletters, fact sheets, information on the company’s website and community information and feedback sessions. Community attitude surveying is also planned. Throughout its exploration program, the company plans to hold one-on-one meetings with affected and indirectly affected landholders to discuss planned exploration activities. WIM Resource will provide a process for parties to record a concern or a complaint, and for the company to respond to any concerns/complaints lodged.

Contact details for enquiries:

Michael Winternitz (Project Manager)
Email: mwinternitz@wimresource.com.au
Phone: 1800 959 298